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A MESSAGE FROM OUR CHAIRMAN & CEO 
来自董事长&首席执行官的邮件  

While the impact of COVID is still being felt across the globe, the good news is that we are 
continuing to see a decline in new reported cases, hospitalizations, and deaths related to COVID 
across the U.S over the past week.  The increasing availability of vaccines is contributing to this 
positive trend, and it is encouraging to see an increasing number of localities launch the next phase of 
COVID vaccinations.  Vaccines are becoming available to younger people and a broader base of 
essential workers.  This a very important step in the process to overcome the COVID challenge both 
within our communities and our business.   
虽然 COVID 对全球的影响还在持续，但好消息是，过去一周，美国各地新报告的病例、住院病例和死
亡人数持续下降。越来越多的人接种疫苗正是这一积极趋势的原因，令人鼓舞的是，越来越多的地方
开始下一阶段疫苗接种。疫苗正在向年轻人和更广泛的一线人员提供。这是战胜 COVID 挑战过程中非
常重要的一步，无论是对我们的社区或是对我们的业务而言。 

With the growing availability of vaccines, we are implementing pay policies to ensure that Carlisle 
employees do not have to choose between receiving their normal pay or getting the vaccine.   
随着疫苗供应量的不断增加，我们正在实施的薪酬政策，可以确保卡莱员工不必在领取正常工资和接
种疫苗之间做出选择。 

I am pleased to announce that effective immediately, employees who receive a vaccination will be 
provided with 8 hours of paid time off to cover time away for their appointment and any potential 
short-term recovery.  For those receiving a two-dose vaccine, this applies to each dose received.  
Employees will receive additional information from their local human resources department regarding 
the process for scheduling time and being paid under this policy.  Each location will also announce an 
additional token of appreciation to be provided to employees once they are fully vaccinated.    
我很高兴地宣布，即日起，接受疫苗接种的员工可获得 8 小时的带薪休假，以支付预约接种时间和任
何可能的短期康复。对于接受两剂疫苗的员工，这适用于每一剂。员工将从当地人力资源部门收到根
据本政策安排时间和获得报酬的流程信息。当员工完全接种疫苗后，每个公司还将为员工颁发一个额
外的表示感谢的纪念品。 

It will take our combined effort to overcome the challenge of COVID.  Carlisle is proud to champion 
this initiative to protect your health and enhance our collective return to our workplaces to continue to 
be part of a great team supporting each other and our customers.  
我们将共同努力克服 COVID 的挑战。卡莱很自豪地支持这一倡议，以保护您的健康，保护我们的工作
场所，继续成为一个伟大的团队的，支持彼此和我们的客户。 

Please utilize this paid time off opportunity for your benefit and for the benefit of your family and co-
workers. 
请利用这一带薪休假机会为您和您的家人及同事谋福利。 

Thank you for doing your part.   

感谢您的付出。 

Sincerely, 

谨上 

 
Chris Koch 
Chairman & Chief Executive Officer 
March 19, 2021 


